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11. lf the completion of 18 ends is prevented by adverse weather conditions, or some
other cause' The match shall be considered decided if all the rinks have completed at least
12 ends- ln lhese circumstances the result of the game shall be the totals scored
of all the
completed ends. lf 12 ends have not been completed by all the rinks, the game is
rearranged at a date mutually convenient to both teams. And it will restart at the
same
scores as when the game was stopped.

12- Any emergency decisions shall be made by an Executive Emergency Committee
comprising of five League Officers.
13. The Home Captain is responsible for telephoning or e-mailing the total points and
shots scored to the Results Secretary within 24 houri after the matcn was played.
Also the
Results Secretary must be notified of any fixture not being played within the
same time
period. Failure to do this wiltthe result in the Home Team-being deducted
two points.
(Subject to appeal)- A fully completed and clearly readable resutts
card must be in the
hands of rhe Flesults secretary within s days. rtease read rule 2g].
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14- Any points in play not covered by these rules, shall be governed by the
EBA Laws of
the game. or may be referred to the Executive committee of tr,e teagle.

15' Special General Meetings may be surnmoned on the requisition of not less than Three

Clubs' Such requisition must state clearly the business to be transacted and
be signed by
the officers of the clubs concerned.

16' No alterations, or additions to be made to any rule except at the Annual
or a Special
General Meeting.

17' Any team not playing all their fixtures. without an acceptable reason, will not
be eligible
to play the following season. (This decision will be made by the
League Executive at a
meeting prior to the A.G.M. ).
18' lf a team wishes to withdraw from the League. lt must be put in writing to
the League
secretary. All the records of that team shafi be dereted.
19' Each team can register up to 12 players. ln the event of a registered player
not being

available then up to six unregistered players may be used. An un-registered player
must
not be registered for another team" Any unregistired player having
ltayeo for a team shall
be registered io that team and not be availabJe to play for any other
team, The name of an
unregistered player must be indicated by a + on the results card.

20' Trial ends shall be played at the discretion of the Captains. But if played
must be
completed before the match commences.
21. Fixtures can only be postponed in the event of.

Adverse Weather Conditions, Club Tours, Club Tournaments, visiting
Touring Teams, or
special cou*ty Matches, cor:nty competitions a minimurn of two plJyers.
ln prinfiple teams must compiete their fixture commitments. lf n""*rrrry
the season can
be extended up to and including the second Friday in August. lf for
any ;,*uron a team
cannot fulfil a fixture on the scheduled date a mutually agreeable
date must be found. The
Captain of the non defaulting team to offer the Captain oj tn* defaulting
teim tnree dates,
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